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THE WYOMING'S HEROIC BATTLE
WITH THE JAPANESE.

Against Overwhelming Odd tha American
Commander McDafall Fought One of tbo
Most Daring and Successful Engage
ments In tbo Illstory of Marine Warfare.

Strange as it may seem, the Wyo
ming's oriental battle is an almost un
recorded chapter of our naval annals,
though it ranks even higher in point of
daring and success against overwhelm
ing odds than the defeat of the Ala
bama by the Wyoming's sister ship, the
Kearsarge. But the Wyoming never
was in very great luck as a naval star
She had her part throughout the civil
war in all the hardest of blockading and
cruising service, and fought well when-
ever she had the chance, but she did
not have the luck of getting into the
papers. She was Bent off at the same
time as the Kearsarge to cruise for that
scourge of the seas, the Alabama, and
just missed her by the merest chance
on two occasions in the China seas.

It was in 1863, toward the end of the
dual reign of the tycoon and the mika
do, when Japan was in the throes of
civil war, and the forces of the rebel
princes were resisting to the last the
passing of the old feudal system. The
Prince of Nagato was one of these, and
from his tiny kingdom that fronted on
the 6traits of Simonoseki he declared
himself lord paramount of everything in
pgnt, including the neighborine seas.
from which he took generous toll as did
ever the pirate chiefs of Tarifa. He
had laid violent hands and hot shot
upon the vessels of various powers, in-
cluding Great Britain, France, the
Netherlands and the United States.

Meantime Princo Nagato throve and
flourished, by the strait of Simonoseki,
and failing one day to wring tribute or
blackmail by any other means he fired
on the American merchantman Pem-
broke and killed a couple of her crew.
There was another diplomatic protest of
the combined foreign representatives to
the Japanese government, and Com-
mander McDugall, who happened to Lo
in port with the Wyoming, suggested
that if tho mikado could not take a fall
out of his rebellious subject tho Wyo-
ming could and would without much
urging. This struck the government a
a good thing and cm easy way outof tho
international diEkulty, s.o McDugall
was given carte blanche to settle ac-
counts with tho Prince of Nagato in be-
half of nil tho j towers concerned, and
ho forthwith sailed away.

It was tho middle of July when the
Wyoming found herself in" tho strait
of bimonoseki and iu sight of the shore
batteries which were a part cf tho
prince's defenses to seaward. Before
she had tiaio to open on tho batteries
two Japanese gunboats loomed up, ouo
aneaa ana ouo astern, in the narrow
strait, and presently a third came cruis
ing out from among tho neighboring is
lands. It was a nasty place for a fight,
JMcDugall being without charts or pi-
lots, and tho odds wcro more than
enough for Nelson himself, being 43
guns of tho three Japanese vessels to tho
2G of tho old Wyoming, to say nothing
of tho batteries on shore. There was
still a chance to run, barring some dan
ger of grounding in the narrow channels
among tho islands, but the idea does not
seem to havo occurred to any ouo aboard
tno irigate.

Working to windward of tho nearest
Japanese, tho Wyoming opened at long
range and worked down on her till.
when closo aboard, there was nothing of
mo enemy leit standing above decks,
rri. . i . ...xuv uiuer iwo vessels nau como up in
tno meantimo and engaged tho Ameri
can on either side, but fche lay to and
gave tnem shot for shot, port and star-boar- d,

till her gunners were smoko
blind and the flamo of tho guns no Ion
ger served to light the battlecloud that
rolled in white billows over tho smooth
waters of tho strait. It was desperate
work iu tho shallow water, but the
Wyoming was the best vessel, and she
outmaneuvered her two opponents from
start to finish, though twice aground
and once afire, with as many men knock-
ed out from splinters and heat as from
tho enemy's shot.

Fighting themselves out cf one
emoke patch into another, tho three com-
batants circled around like two crows
and a kingbird till they had drifted
down in raugo of tho shoro batteries,
which gayly took a hand in tho game.
But McDugall ran across tho bows of
one of his enemies, raked her as he
went and left her a floating wreck, and
then turned hh attention to the bat-
teries. Tho Wyoming's men rigged tho
smith's forge on deck and tossed hot
shot into tho works aslioro till they set
them afire and tho soldiers fled, and tho
Other Japs on the remaining cruiser, do
ciding enough was as good as a feast,
followed their example.

So McDugall mended his rigging and
patched his bulwarks, and meanwhile
sent word to tho recalcitrant princo to
como down and K ttle or he would sail
inland and shell tho royal palace about
its royal owner's ears.

The prince, who was no less discreet
than Colonel Crockett's coon, camo
flown promptly, and of tho resulting in-
demnity f300, 000 fell to tho lot of tho
United States. It was many years be-
fore this money got into the treasury of
the United States, but meantime the
etato department had charge of it and
had invested it so well that thero was a
verylittlo short of 2, 000, 000 finally
turned over to the government, which,
after all, was pretty good pay for one
day's fighting, with a loss of only five
killed and six wounded. Washington
Post.

Misunderstood. '

Doctor I just met your wife. That
medicine I sent her by .you seems to
have benefited her greatly.

Dumley Sent her? .Why,' doctor, 1

thought you said that was for me, and
I wsj la tixj hospital a wesi after I
took it Richmond DixpatcX

A Bengal postoffice superintendent
has received from one of his Babu in-
spectors this report of an accident at a
river which had to be forded owing to
the breakdown of a bridge:

"As I was to pass the river or water
through my cart for absence of any
boat some alligators ran on my oxen
hence the oxen getting fear forcibly took
away my cart in an abyss below the
water of 12 feet which the cartman
failed to obstruct The oxen forcibly
left the cart and fled to the other side
of the river by swimming. I myself be-
ing inside the matscreen of my cart
the whole cart fell down in the abyss, I
used to cry loudly at the time. The cart
with myself was drowned in the mean
time the Overseer Babu Mehendra Kath
Ohose and my cook jumped on the wa-
ter and took my cart in a place where
4 water then I myself jumped on the
water and saved my life. The alligators
getting fear from the cart fled to the
roadside and no 6ooner we came to the
road they jumped on the water. Had I
been under suffocation for three minutes
more then there was no hope of my life.

The nearest residents told there
after that some men died this year in
the abyss by the attack of the alligators.
I am much unwell the voice of my
speech is fallen low and out of order
from the suffocation, " London Stand
ard.

Bill Was Fooled.
Seen anything of a feller round

here with rod whiskers an a souint?"
queried Bill Sykes of Newberg, as he
adjusted his red comforter and blew a
sonorous blast from his bibulous nose
preparatory to taking a little stimulant,

'cause II you have I've cot business
with him. He come to mv house vea--
terday, an after talking around a spell
an telling Ilanncr he thought she was
my darter an making a fool of her he
said he would have to inspect the welL
Sent out by the 6tate, you know.

"Well, I got a pailful of water, an
he poured some in a Basscr and looked
at it through a mikyscopo. Then I look-
ed at it, an say, fellers, that water was
full of alligators a foot long microbes
ho called Via Tho upshot was I bought
tho mikyscopo and sonio stuff to put in
the well to kill the animal, an I mid
him $10, but 'twas portly Hanner's
fault."

Hero Bill looked around defiantly and
continued: "mat stuff was salt an wa-
ter an thero wan't uo bugs. They were
painted on tho glass to the mikyscopo. "
And with a rather derogatory remark
about tho honesty of man generally Bill
left in quest of the man with the squint

Dowagiac Republican.

Effect of Imagination.
bonio years ago a number of students

in Euroie wero concerned in a charge
which demonstrated tho powerful effects
of imagination. In a frolic they denned
disguises and arretted wicthcr student,
whom they tried in a theatrically ar
ranged and dimly lighted chamber end
condemned to death. For several hours
they kept their hcrror stricken victim
in a darkened room, and having inform-
ed him that ho was to bo beheaded band-
aged his eyes and led hitu to another
apartment.

A crowd was assembled, but restrain-
ed their mirth as tho victim of tho
practical joke was forced to kneel down
and placed his neck across tho spindle
of a three legged stool. They prepared
for a great outburst cf laughter as the
neck of tho poor young fellow was
touched with a slender cane, but instead
had to sheil tears of regret for the ac-
tion, as immediately upon being touch-
ed with tho cano tho young man fell
uead.

Magnetizing a Soap Bobbie.
Oxygen is a million times less "at-

tractable" or "susceptible" than iron,
and therefore experiments to show its
attractability havo to bo extremely del-
icate. It was with one of them that
Professor Fleming concluded his lecture.
He took a soap bubble soap and water.
by the way, being diamaguetic and
filling it with air placed it in the field
of a very strons electro matniet. Tho
bubble did not quiver. Then ho filled
another bubblo'with oxygen, and again
turned on tho current Instantaneously
the bubble inclined itwlf toward tho
magnet It bobbed back ugain when the
current was" turned off, but at a second
attempt, when again the current was
turned on, tho attraction so unsettled
it that it burst Loudoa Graphic.

Gunpowder Kxp'oMon.
The actual chemical result cf tho ex

plosion cf a charge of gunpowder cannot
be told with accuracy.

Iho general idea of what happens is
that when tho temperature of the ignit
ing agent reaches 482 degrees F tho
sulphur bursts into flame; tho Kiltretcr,
acted upcu by the heat, frees tho oxygen
with which it is highly charged, and,
combining with the chain al. f(.rn:.i car-
bonic acid aud oxide, while the nitrogen
is liberated.

Tho products of combustion are ap
proximately 5? per cent cf solid matter
and 48 per cent cf permanent gasea
New York Sun.

Strategy.
Mr. Chamberlain when a little boy

was playing one day with his sister at
a game of "battle," each child having
a regiment of toy soldiers and a popgun
to fire at tho enemy.

The little girl's soldiers went down
very quickly, but hia stood firm, and he
was proclaimed the victor.

He had glued his men to the floor I

London Figaro.

In round numbers there are 2,500
journals in Paris. One hundred and
seventy of these are political organs,
over 100 each are fashion papers and il-

lustrated journals, some 120 medical
papers, over 200 financial papers and
about 60 dealing with the turf and other
branches of sport

The marriage of a Japanese bride is
not complete until she bathes ' the feet
ex ine bridegroom.

21 Dngaara Frenchman, has written

S extremely interesting book on "Ti-dity.- "

He finds that the vast majority
of people are timid in their youth. A
considerable minority remain timid all
their lives. Timidity leads to medita-
tion and analysis. It enters into tho
temperament of the philosopher and man
of science. Per contra, a thoroughly
stupid man is seldom timid.

VirgiL Horace, Benjamin Constant,
Michelet and Amiel wero all notably
timid men. M. Dugas uotes that in tho
intellectual man you are apt to find
great speculative hardihood combined
with a practical timidity. Carlyle's is
the typical case Tho mero thought of
having to order a coat or buy a pair of
gloves caused him the most acuto dis-
comfort

In its extreme type timidity ap-
proaches the malady of the will which
the medical dictionaries call agoraphobia

the dread of the crowd, of the gaze of
other people All publio speakers have
known this feeling even, it is said, the
brazen M. Rochefort Cicero, nsed as he
was to the rostrum, was prevented by
"blue funk" from delivering his "Mi-Ionia-

speech, M. Sarcey, who has
lectured every week for ISO years, says
he has never been able to conquer his
timidity. Paillet, a famous Parisian ad-
vocate, was so nervous that he used to
say he half hoped some accident would
happen to him in the street on his way
to the court so that he might be pre-
vented from appearing. Veteran actors,
when they are worth their salt seldom
get over their "stage fright "

Heating Capacity of Wood.
A writer in Die Staats Zeitung cor-

rects a very common supposition in re-
gard to tho heating capacity of wood,
the most notable fact in the case being
that Euch a practical and easily demon
strable error should so long have pre-
vailed namely, that tho heating ca-
pacity cf hard wood is greater than that
of soft wood. The fact as ascertained
by repeated determinations, is that the
greatest heating power is possessed by
one of the softest varieties of such m-
aterialviz, tho linden. Taking its heat-
ing capacity for the unit, the second
best heater is also a soft wood fir, with
.00 heating power; next follow the
elm and tho pine, with .98; willow,
chestnut and larch, with .97; maplo
and spruce fir, with '.00; black poplar,
with. 93; aider and whito birch, with
.94 only. Then como tho hard oak,
with .02; tho locust and tho whito
beech, with .91, and iho red liecch,
with . These examples lcavo no
doubt of tao general fact that hard
wood heats tho least

London Hook Tblcves.
Suckling, tho book seller, gave me

quite a littlo chat on book thieves tho
other day. "Book thieves, " said he,
"are most plentiful. They aro also most
audacious in disposing of their stolen
wares. One of them did mo rather neat- -
1 1.1 V ....uuw luug ago. x was sitting in my
shop, thinking no harm, when a rather
clerical looking man came in and offered
me an abridged edition of Littre's Dic-
tionary at 1. Of course I bought it
Judge my surprise when I found out
about two hours afterward that the
Clerical looking gentleman had stolen
that copy of Littre's Dictionary from
the stall in front of my own shop I I
may add that I had tho satisfaction of
recovering some volumes and jugging
that respectablo clerical looking gentle-
man, who, as I afterward found, had
been doing many of my confreres in the
6ame artistically nonchalant manner."

London Correspondence.

Identified by a Blind Man.
A blind man picked out his dead wife

in tho New York morgue a few days ago
oy nis delicate sense of touch, says an
exchange. Two women, both of the
same name and both of whom died in
Bellevue, wero taken to the deadhouso
at about tho same time. When the
morguo keeper caught tho blind man's
right hand and guided it to an upturned
face, he said, "No, no; that's not my
Maryl" The drawer was closed, and the
next one was pulled out The sightless
man laid down bis stick this timoand
nsed both hands. His faoo was transfig-
ured as the tips of his fingers rested on
tho sharp set cold features. "Mary,"
ho whispered, "I have found you, dear!
How thin your face has grown 1 How
cold you are, Mary how cold!" Tho
blind man had made no mistake. The
dead woman had been his wife.

A Story of Patti.
Patti onco went on an excursion with

a party of Americans, among whom was
a young chap who could play on a tan-j- o

and sing "coon" and "rag time"
songs liko a professional. Ho did not
intend that tho great singer should
judgo of the quality of hi3 art, but by
accident sho had a chance, and to tho
young man's joy sho fell. hilariously in
love with every "rac time" melodv ha
sang. This was a secret between tho
two until one evening Patti consented
to sing for tho company. Several listen-
ers went mildly insane when the great
artist after a littlo preparatory "pat-
ting," sang " Mamie, Como Kiss Your
Honey Boy. "

Mexican Custom.
There are no drays or express wagons

in the City of Mexico. The natives uso
a kind of cart with enormous wheels,
but for carrying around town the
"transportation" is all done on the
backs of natives. If you' want to have a
trunk moved, you hire a"cargador,"
and for 25 cents ho will carrv a 800

Imaginary Dangers.
Nerrous Old Lady (to hand)

LESSON IV, THIRD QUARTER, INTER
NATIONAL SERIES, JULY 24.

Text of tbo Lcwon, I Kin ft six,
Memory Tereee, 9-- Golden Text, Pa.
xxxvU, 7 Commentary by tbo Rev. D.
M. Stearns.

Copyright 1S98, by D. M. Stearns.
1. "And Abab told Jezebel all that Eli- -

jab had done and withal bow he bad slain
all tbo prophets with the sword." Thai
was a record that would stir all the devil
that was In her. But she was fast filling
up the measure of her Iniquity, and her
time would soon be over; then the outer
darkness. It Is jood when husbands and
wives tell each other everything. Let us
as believers be sure that we tell J06US ev-

erything, both what we do and what we
teach (Mark Ti, 80).

2. "So let the gods do to me, and more
also, If I not thy life as the llfo of
one of them by tomorrow about this
time." Vain threat of a wicked woman t
For did she not know that the God of Eli-
jah had so securely hidden him for three
years that be eould not be found? But she
was angry now and stopped to think of
nothing but the vengeance that was in her
heart against Ood and Ills servant

8. "And when he saw that he arose and
went for his life and came to Beersheba,
which belongeth to Judah, and left his
servant there. " Desperate people are some-
times permitted to do desperate things,
and it might have been very unwise to
have remained within roach of such a
one. When they persecute you in one city,
it is sometimes right to flee to another.
Yet in this case it looks as If Jezebel and
her threat came foj the time between Ell
jan and his God. '4. "It Is enough. Now, O Lord, take
away my nro, lor I am not better than my
fathers i" This was his prayer to God, as
naving gone a day's journey into the wil
dernc6S be sat down under a juniper tree
and wished he was dead. Yet this is tha
same man who stood before all Israel on
Uarmel In the name of tho Lord. Then he
stood with God and for God, and thought
not of himselL but now ha eonsirinra
himself and sees that he is no better than
his fathers. His mind is not staid upon
uoa. ne is considering reelings and cir
cumstanccs, and God is not rulinjr in him.

5. "And as lib lay and slept under a
juniper tree, ocnoia, then an angel touched
nini ana saia unto him, Ariso and ent.
He was weary and needed rest, and God
gave it to him. It is wonderful how dif
ferently things appear when wo have been
refreshed by sleep. We are ofton liko fret
iui children who do not know what ails
them, but mother knows that it is time
they wcro asleep. Ho givcth to His beloved
In sleep,

6. "And ho locked, and, behold, thero
was a cuko oaken on tho coals and a cruso
of water at hia head. And ho did ent nnd
drink and laid him down again." God
saw that Ilia child was hungry as well as
weary, a mtlo sleep quieted and prepared
mo uony to receivo tho food which an
angel had prepared, and without soeming
iu I'ouni ii ac an eirnngo to bo thus pro
vidoa lor ne eats and drinks and sloeps
ugum.

7. "And tho ongel of tho Lord camo
again the second time and touched him
and 6aid, Arise and eat, because tho jour
ney Is too great for theo." How wonder
fully ministered unto Is this poor, weak
child of God, who is so discouraged and
wants to die, little thinking that ho Is
never to tno, out be gloriously recolvod up
when his work Is donol Every child of
God is Just as well cared for. Father, Son
and Holy Spirit and tho angols are all
ministering unto us.

8. "And ho arose and did eat and drink
and went In tho strength of that meat 40
days and 40 nights untollorob, tho mount
of God." Tho Lord Jehovah Is our strength
nnd song. Jesus Himself is the truo bread
from heaven. When it is our meat, as it
was Hia to do tho Father's will, we can go
In that strength of that meat to our Jour-
ney's end. We do not live by bread alono,
but by every word cf God.

0. "What doest thou hero, Elijah?" This
is tho word of tho Lord to him as ho lodges
in a cavo at Horeb. It Is a good word of
the Lord to us at all times, and happy is
it for us if we are never found where He
has not sent us. Better still if wo can 6ay
truthfully, "Lord, I am on Thy business,
for Thou didst send mo. "

10. "And he 6ald, I havo been very jeal-
ous for the Lord God of Hosts. " Then he
tens wnat tno L.ord well knew about I
reel's sins, but adds that be is the only
prophet living, and his llfo is fh danger.
What God would do If ho should tie killed
no aoes not uaro to hint, but ho evidently
thinks the Lord's cause is In gieat peril.

11, 12. Ho Is told to stand on tho mount
oeiore tne lord, and, behold, the Lord
passed by. Thero was a mighty wind,then an earthquako, then a fire, but the
ioru was not in cither of them. Then
mere was a still, small voice. How slow
we are to learn that God often works inthe most unllkoly waya and through most
uuiiejy peopie the still, small voice
ramer man tno storm or earthquake or fire.

18, 14. To tho repeated question, "What
uutw mou nero, luijahy" after all thatgreat object lesson, ho gives the same reply
wo ututu, ujuiuuung mas ne was so

with himself and his champion- -
Chin aw nAl 4.1 1 -ir uu mat me lesson was lost upon
him. It is truo that he did not know till
GLtol(?,.hlm vcrso 18) that there wero

euii, small voices for God who had
uu uuwcu to waai, but ho did not know,for Obadiah had told him (chapter xviil

o, ilia incro wcro lw whom Obadiah
iiiiuacii nau careu lor.

15, 10. Ho Is told to return and anoint aking over Syria and a king over Israel,and the Lord adds. "Ellha, tho son of
auburn, oi shalt thou
ouu.ui. iu uo propnot in thy room." Whenany worker with God
his own catlmatlon that he thinks himselfthe only one capable of doing tho work, itis then time to appoint his
nfT! n,l It. - . w"u m U80 any vessel that isto bo used br Him nn tti- -
but when the vessel begins to think itself

,S Ti " " llme brcak it or set itaside. Although Paul wrought more than
God which was with me" (I 101JW i,6ted Va5 only

JosuSmade oi
S!!??OT;.bl11 Ptjod IlimVelf

Vctpouna trunk on his back two miles. In
the country everything is carried on the ter xvil, lt-ebe?tt- a? ft 1
backs of small mulea Droves of thera Ood before whom we aSfnVViJA L

come into town with produce on their M well able to maintain His'cauw withoutbacka I any help of ours. . lf -i

deck

make

.cmIQ. Wh0M 1 am "horn!2 dlDff ourselves ready for anyof service. whr,n. . n.
ir. DccamDoatman, is there any fear of In. l Z: "T,11 D, and,

oangcrr Hniuiiy aolng ordinar- -
Deck n.n4 mu..i.v m. . r.5 ady for any call from tti

Us can best cse us.

Toplo Tor tha Weak Ifeftinalnf July ti.
Comment br Rev. 8. IX. Dojla.

To pia How to have a happy home. Job
xxix, I'M; Deut. vl. 0--9.

Many blessings of life are not appro-ofiate- d

until they are lost Then we
realito how much they meant to us.
This seems to be rjarticularlv true of a

pistol

happy home. The nrodiral ami did nnt Are" the over
realize the joys and comforts of his fa-- hJ8 nock between his legs,

house of peace and plenty until 1 that opening presents itself duriaVv
in a xana ne was ,jo ostrange compelled I r"w struggles. Not until
do undesirable work for a strange man. to 8inka b" exhausted, all
xsvm mis "" ..0 uo runsuiBoveuiy-nw- cnapter ozjoo I rW.
wo 4Viiru vum uie patnaxen iod uia not ""v- - wvmvo woj.
fully realize the blessings of home until
they were lost Then, in the midst of
his afflictions and adversities, he be
moaned his lost estate.

Oh," saye, "that I were as In the months
of old.

As in the days when God watched over me.
When Ilia lamp shlned noon my head.
And by Hia light I walked through darknea
Aa J waa la the ripeness of xaj days,
When the aecret of Ood waa mon mv tent.
When the Almighty waa vet with me.
And my children were about me;
When my atepe were washed with batter.
And the rock poured me out livers of olli"

What a keen sense of the appreciation
of blessings lost is expressed in these
words 1 Nothing is more desirable in this
world than a happy home. Let there be
pleasantness, peace, harmony and hap
piness in the home and the heaviest
outside burdens may be borne and trials
endured, but all manner of worldly and
business prosperity will not compensate
zor a disagreeable, unpleasant home
when strife and contention form the
principal part, of the daily bill of fare.

The reference in Deuteronomy em
phasizes the importance of the word of
Uod in the home and suggests some
necessary characteristics of a happy
noma

1. A happy homomust have God in
it Moses commands that the words of
the law must bo kept in tho hearts of
the people. It was God's word, and if
wo have God's word in our hearts we
will have God in our homes. Nothing is
sadder in this life than a godless homo

a home in which God is not loved,
honored and obeyed. .

2. Iu a happy home God's word must
bo taught to the children. "And thou
shalt teach them diligently to thy chil-
dren." "Thou shalt sharpen them unto
thy children" is nearer the exact mean-
ing of tho Hebrew ; "thou shalt sharpen
them." teach them so they will stick in
them. God's word is to bo taught in such
a way that it shall not be forgotten. And
how do this better than by committing
it to memory? It is a deplorablo fact
that children do not commit tho word
as they used to or should Let it bo
drilled into tho childish mind and it is
never forgotten, and such a child should
do its part to mako tho homo happv.
and Gal's word learned in childhood
Often keeps children from doing that
which will mako a homo sad.

3. In a happy homo God's word
should bo talked about "Thou shalt
talk of them when thou sittest iu thy
house." Oh, if thero was only more
conversation in our homes about God
and God's wordl It would make manv

desert homo to blossom as the rose.
We should not only talk moro of God,
but moro to Uod in them. All our homes
would bo happier if injthem we talked
moro of God and moro to God.

4. In a happy homo God's word
should bo obeyed. It should be bound
upon our hands to direct them and be-
tween our eyes to direct our minds or
wills. God's word should thus direct
our thoughts, words and actions, and if
it does our homes must be happy.

uibio Keadings. Gen. vii, 1 : Ex. xx.
17; Ruth i, 1G-2- Prov. vi, 20. 21:
xv, xxix, 17; Luke x, 38-4- xxiv,

fcpn. vi, Phil. ii. 5: Col.
iii, 10-2- I Tim. v, 4; II Tim. i, 3--

iii, 14-1- Jas. i, 22.

The Lord'a Covenant.
Tho Lord's covenant, however, has

an element in it that lifts it nlviw thn
plane of u mero human barcrain. Though
it also involves two parties and contains
conditions pledging benefits, yet what
is uivmeiy contriouted is the only con
sidcration of value here, and what it
received is all in favor of man, who has
uotuing to oner as an equivalent return
or pay for tho good it brings. Reformed

nurcn messenger.

The Dead Line.
in mo ministry thero is a great deal

oi taiK or men reaching the "dead line.
JMO man ever came to that point unless
ne cnoso to como to it A "dead lino"
is not necessary in tho ministry any
mvrv man in any otner profession and
will never be approached if tho minister
devotes himself as thoroughly to his
wotk as tne lawyer, tho physician and
me mercnant do to theirs. Presbyteri- -
nu .uuiiner.

The Soul of Religion.
Reverence is the soul nf mil

When that is gono. there ia littlo Mi
with which God can be pleased. Wh.
noining is sacred everything becomes
common, even uod himself. LuthoraH.

Religions Items.
Bishop Bompas of tho

church has appointed a young clergy-ma- n

to undertake mission wnrlr in
Klondike and has instructed him to en-
deavor to build a church and schools
there.

A Mormon mission composed nf en
members is reported to exist under the
shadow of Harvard at Cambridge, Mass.

Thero aro 90 Method 1st
churches within the limits of Chicago.

Thero are 25 women on tVi ynr--
directors of tho London Missionary
ety. -

During the past year 187. 71 is Tm,i.
and Testaments and 102 iiibooks have been circulated the Sod-et- y

For the Promotion of nhABn.
Knowledge of the Episcopal church ofEngland. .

The Methodist Epiaoocal
socieuea will not CJlCTC
men in ccrth

STILETTO- -

TRAINING A WARHQRSE.'
Raw T1a I. V A

Stand
and Thond.r of n.i BU?

A warhorse is broken to bo cto..i- -
tmder nre by tying ropes to hii i2j
While the animal is down on th Athe officer takes a nacloso" to his ear. Then in ranM

I weapon hia hu
anywheiU-thcr'-

s

to

nisevea.
l

he

do.

by

After two or three lessons of this kindit is considered safe to mount him .s.t
k?1A fnnl.l. I.L . "'"Im wiuiu YV1UU a CMh hif Tt. . L

xo una time tne horse has never felt X
and the curb bridle is only given a tentie pressure at first just cnontrh f
him know that it ' is thera. fJrn.n.!
the strength of the pull is inrJand with this safeguard the hn-c-

taught to stand fire from his rider's nia

In carbine practice the horsA
thoroughly broken, as both hands anrequired in using this weapon.
with the pistol the rider may retain tha
bridle with one hand.

Then comes saber practice, and ft ii .... .. -
is anoiuer inai to tne nor so. a,i .
he thrown to the ground, and he proba-- rbly can't understand why he shonM
have to . suffer this indignity all
again, for he has learned that Ips
very well. But when the bright blad.
of the saber, with quick thrnsta flact,.
ing before his eyes and cutting th
in close proximity to his ears, appeanj.

mm no is ngam terror scricicen.
But the " lesson he has learned from

the smell of gunpowder stands him u
good stead, and ho soon gets over his
fear. And even with a man on his back
and another mounted upon a season
horse coming at him with saber raixi
in the air or slashing left and rinht u L
knows that it is all a part of his educa-vr- -

tion and something to be expected. Rn

he stands his trround Or cavnrfra nhrm
tho other horso while the two troone
indulge in their saber practice. Naw
York World.

FORESTALLED HIM.

The Chipper Youth Knew What t'suall
Happened In Such Cases.

Tho fresh young man with no rosnwt
in his soul for gray hairs and dved
whiskers swung himself on tha car in
the niiddlo of a block, and lcauinu
against tno brake handle proceeded to L
roll a cigarette with great def tuess. Tho V
lat man who' despises tho ways of the
youth on general principles leaned
against tho window guards and watched
the development of a cigarette.

Got a match, neighbor?" inquired
tho fresh young man as he put tho last
finishing twist tn liia emnlrn

Young man" began tho fat man.
alter a brief, elderly pause, calculated
to greatly impress tho cigarette smoker.

Yes, i know all about" Inter
rupted tho youth, "so you micht aa
well choko your lecture on a bornin. I
know cigarettes will kill me if I stick
to 'em, but I don't cam It's an easv I

death. I know if I must smoko I KhonlfVT"

smoko cigars, but I don't liko the color
of 'em. I've got a touch of paresis now,
and I'm duo for mora I know yon
think of all the disgusting things in
tho world a cigaretto is the worst.

"I know they undermine tho const-
itution and aro wrecking the rising gen
eration. Now if I'vo forgotten anything
you wero going to sav help mo ont 'T
Come to think of it, I'vo got a match
myself. If I keep 'on smoking these
things, I won't bo able to think at all
before long. I know if you had a boy
that smoked cigarettes you would lick
him within an inch of bis life, I nearly
forgot you wero going to say that
Where do you get otf anyhow?"

"Here," gasped tho fat man as he
dropped off the platform, muttering
something about what this country is
coming to. And tho fresh young man
lighted his cigarette with a grin.
Washington Times.

The Recruit's Religion.
Captain Philip Trevor begins a paper

in The Nineteenth Oentury on "The
Catholicism of the British Army" a
follows: '

"What's yer religious persuasion?"
said the sergeant to tho recruit

"My what?"
"Yer what? Why, what I

What's ycr after o' Sundays?"
"Rabbits mostly."
" 'Ere, stow that lip. Como,

said, V

now,
chu'eh, chapel or 'oly Roman?"

And after explanation from his qncs-tion-

the recruit repliod: "I ain't no-

wise pertickler. Put me down chu'eh
o' England, sergeant. I'll go with the
band."

Accounting For the Size of a Fee. ,

'It strikes me, Mr. Brief," said Mr.
Dogway, "that your charge of $750 for
this opinion is pretty steep."

"No doubt" said Mr. Brief. "But
you see, Dogway. when tou como and
ask me for an opinion which violates all
my convictions you've got to pay not
only for your law. but for my con
science. "Harper's Bazar.

Tha Place For tha Repentant.
They had eloped and returned for the

parental blessing.
"Father," the beautiful young wom

an said, "we are sorry for1 what w
have done. Will you"

"Then, " the stern old man interropt- -

ed, "why don't you go to the lawyer
around the corner? I'm no divorce
court "Chicago Newa, ,

One Consolation.
There is one consolation in being on

the shady side of life. When a man
Dts to be 60 yeara or so and he says of
O young womta, "Confound it, if I
wit married already I'd carry the
Cixl njrslV'k rtrilly t'Mzrz she

rcll hsve hia. It'i h ticacst-Iz7- ,

better r:il:r- -i r::tn Tk


